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may 14 1969

dr clifford hartman
commissioner of education
pouch F alaska office bldg
juneau alaska 99801

dear mr hartman
yesterday the advisory school

board of the gambell day school
had a special meeting with mr
jim harper of the division of
state operoperatedted schools at thishemeeting he presented the points
in favor of transferring gambell
BIA school to state operated

many of the statements he
made were contradictory to other
information we have from other
sources one source is sen bob
blodgettsblodgetteBlodgetts letter to the pt hope
advisory school board about
the state operated school at tell-
er

from you as state commis-
sioner of education we would
like some points clarified and
some satisfactory answers to the
following questions

1lo10 at present our school is
staffed with 4 full time teachers
2 full time teachers aides 1I full
time maintenance man 1 janitor
and 1I cook each working 6
hours a day our present enroll-
ment is 89 students with a pro-
jected enrollment in the next
five years of about 105 students

mr harper assured us that
under state operation we would
maintain all of the present staff
with the addition of another
teacher and a probable increase
in the working hours of the
part time employees

our question to you is will
the present staff be maintained
including the teachers aides and
do you concur with mr harpers
statement above

2 in answer to the question
as to how the state will finance
the operation of this school mr
harper said that there are fedefederalral
funds available under a certain
law to provide education to peo-
ple living in federalfederallyly impacted
areas Is st lawrence Is con-
sidered to be such an area and
do we qualify for such funds
if we do qualify how certain are
we that said funds will be forth-
coming what specific clause in
the law would assure us that
such funds are available to us

3 Is there a rural predom
inentlyineptly native community in alas-
ka whose state operated school is
so financed if so may we have
the information so we can con-
tact them and make further in-
quiry

4 assuming that federal funds
would finance the cost of main-
taining the school with the is-
lands present status we should
not be shortsightedshort sighted when the

native land claims issue is
settled the status of the island
will be altered and we would
like to know how the state plans
to finance the school when that
occurs

5 please give us the names of
several villages Wwhichihichchich have in
the past three years transferred
from BIA to state operated
schools as we have some ques-
tions we would like totd ask them

we as members of this com-
munity would like the answeres
to these questions before we
would be ready to make any
decisions an early reply would
be much appreciated

s victor campbell
president
gambell advisory
school board

cccasenccsensen bob blodgett
BIA office juneau
BIA office nome
tundra times
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questions organization lawyerswyers
box 338
college alaska 99701
may 18 1969

dear mr rocksrock
the anchorage news of fri-

day 16 may printed an article on
the legal consultants and attor-
neys for the various alaska na-
tive associations and federations
the picture on page one showed
some of the lawyers who have
been retained to represent the
interests of various native organ-
izationsizat ions

are the alaska natives aware
that they have retained attorneys
with either personal interests or
client interests that could benefit
by a claims settlement that may
not be the best available to the
indians and eskimos

at least one individual whose
picture was prominently display-
ed in a front page article repre-
sents not only an indian organi-
zation but also clients with hun-
dreds of thousands of acres of
potential leases on the north
slope this attorney is represent-
ing a group of oil promoters who
are attempting to gain title to
oil lands which the eskimos
claim is theirs now exactly who
is this representative of one of
the native organizations repre-
sentingsen ting Is he representing his
oil clients or his native clients

there is at least one attorney

retained by a native group who 1

liashas personal oil interests in lands
claimed by the eskimos who
does this attorney represent
himself or the natives

at a recent legislative hearinhearing9 t
in fairbanks related to oillandsoo land t
on the north slope a telegram
from ralph perdue was read to
the assembled gathering mr per-
due said in effect you are
arguing whether the land belonbelongsas9s
to the state or the oil promoters
it does not belong to either of
you it belongs to the eskimos
one manmarr the only man the
legislators allowed to speak twice

was immediately on his feet to
attempt to rationalize and if
possible negate mr perduespercludsPerPerclduesuds state-
ment this man is an attorney
for a native group now exactly
who is this attorney represent-
ing his native clients or his
white man oil promoter clients

recently the people of alaska
were unable to require their
officials to come clean and
divulge their land and oil hold-
ings however the natives of
alaska are paying their attorneys
and certainly they the natives
can demand that their legal rep-
resentatives disclose what land
oil and other possibly conflict-
ing interests they either own or
represent

respectfullyrespecifullyrespectfully
s george E utermohle jr


